Wilbur Henry Theodore Busch
July 11, 1935 - September 12, 2020

Wilbur Henry Theodore Busch, 85, of Marion, Iowa, passed away on Saturday, September
12, 2020, at Hiawatha Care Center in Hiawatha, Iowa. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
there will not be a public visitation. A private family funeral service will take place at
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service in Marion, with Pastor Mike Morgan
officiating. In agreement with his wishes, cremation will follow services and a joint
memorial committal service will be held at a later date at Oak Shade Cemetery in Marion.
Wilbur was born on July 11, 1935, in Marshalltown, Iowa, the son of William and Luella
(Lage) Busch. He was raised on a farm near Gladbrook, Iowa, where he was a 1953
graduate of Gladbrook High School. Wilbur went on to graduate from the University of
Iowa in 1958 earning a Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering. In 1961,
he earned his professional Engineering License in Des Moines, Iowa. Wilbur was united in
marriage to Sherry Ann Beohm on June 2, 1962, in Edgewood, Iowa. To this union, three
children were born, Douglas, Trevor, and Tamara. Wilbur enjoyed attending his children’s
sports activities and band concerts. He worked as a mechanical engineer for Allis
Chalmers Inc. and Rockwell Collins in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, retiring in 1992. Wilbur was a
member of the Marion Methodist Church in Marion, ASME, and Theta Tau Fraternity. He
enjoyed gardening, camping, hiking, and traveling. Wilbur achieved his goal of visiting all
50 states including Alaska and Hawaii, as well as almost all of the National Parks. He also
enjoyed traveling to Australia, England and Switzerland. Wilbur was an avid outdoorsman;
he loved having a good camera in hand and taking photos. He also spent time working
with the Boy Scouts Troop 555, having been rewarded with both of his sons becoming
Eagle Scouts. Wilbur was a loyal Iowa Hawkeye fan. He will be greatly missed by all who
knew and loved him.
Wilbur is survived and lovingly remembered by his wife of 58 years, Sherry Busch of
Marion; three children, Douglas (Barbara) Busch of Tucson, Arizona, Trevor (Catherine)
Busch of Prior Lake, Minnesota, and Tamara Busch (Jeffrey Rinderknecht) of Iowa City,
Iowa; three grandchildren, Emily Busch, Carter Busch and Cooper Busch; and several
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, William and Luella Busch; and sister, Mabel
Travis.
Memorials in Wilbur’s memory may be made to Marion Methodist Church at 5050 REC
Drive in Marion, Iowa, 52302.

Cemetery
Oak Shade Cemetery
Marion, IA,

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - September 18, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

Jim and I are Marion neighbors from 1966 until 1972 when we moved to Kansas.
Over the last 48 years, we stayed in touch with Wilbur and Sherry.
So many great memories of sharing small children together on the 24th St. address.
Jim always remembers what a hard worker Wilbur was outside when each was doing
lawn work and renovation.
Mary remembers his smile and interest in our family and what a great listener he
was.
We were fortunate to last visit Wilbur and Sherry two years ago this month while we
were with relatives in Iowa City.
Rest in peace, Wilbur. Your work here is done.
With Love and prayers,
Mary and Jim Allen

Mary Allen - September 19, 2020 at 06:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Wilbur Henry Theodore Busch Funeral Service

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - September 18, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

54 files added to the album LifeTributes

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - September 18, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Wilber was one of the kindest persons I’ve met and such a great husband and father
too. I learned so much growing up around the Busch household. Their wanderlust
stretches the mind. Their discipline taught you how to achieve goals and their
kindness to be a good person. Wilber being the role model. I’ll always have such
great memories. I’m sorry for your loss.

Carey Studier - September 15, 2020 at 02:09 PM

“

Wilber was a very kind, joyful and helpful man. It was a delight to be served by him
when shopping at Nelsons meats. He made a person feel special. He will be missed
by many but I'm sure you his loved ones will miss him the most. You his children and
grands are a testament as to his leadership. How fantastic and fun it must have been
to have raised two triple nicklel Eagle scouts. Hopefully when you reminisce as a
family those good memories will carry you thru this difficult time. My condolences to
you all. I'll keep you in my thoughts and prayers. Virtual (((Hugs))) as well.

Chris Glover - September 15, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

We are so sorry to learn about the passing of Wilbur. We have good memories of
being
neighbors on 24th St and 24th Ave so many years ago. We know that you have
many
great memories that you built over the years. We hope that those memories will help
give you comfort in the days ahead. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.

Bill and Sandy Butterbrodt - September 15, 2020 at 10:55 AM

